
TOWN DEVELOPMENT

It used to be frequently said in
smaller towns, that it is the business

1 of a good citizen to mind his own bus-
iness, keep out of debt and avoid
breaking laws. It was commonly
thought that if he did that, it was
about all that could be expected of
him, and he was conforming to the
ideals of good citizenship.

But a community's development
cannot be promoted in these times on
any such limited basis. The fact that
so many small town people still have
this spirit, and expect to get along
without doing anything particular to

boost community movements, is one

j of the principal reasons why some
towns do not get ahead faster.

{ Some must take hold and carry on

jthe work of churches and fraternal
societies. Some of the men with a
special head for business need to
work in some organization for the
commercial and other needed develop-

' ment of the community. Some need
to work in clubs for educational pur-
poses, and for more interesting social
activities. There is something that
each* one should do and we must all
take hold to do something in these
public lines, if we expect that . a
town is going to keep up with the
game.

People should not act as if they
were making a great sacrifice if they
devote a little of their time to such"
purposes. We should love our home so
much, we should be so ambitious to
see it go ahead, we should be so con-
scious of the gains that people who
have initiative or ability or industry,
should be willing to give some time
each week to helping forward such
causes.

A two year old carpet grass pas-
ture on the farm of P. F. Cobb of
Bertie County is now covered solid-
ly with almost a pure stand of the
grass and is giving excellent grazing.

Potato growers of North Carolina
have agreed to sell no cull or No. 2
Irish potatoes this season in an ef-
fort to improve the price for first
grade tubers.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Creek physician says,

'Constipation is responsible for
nore misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been
ound. A tablet called Rexall Ord-

erless has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys-

tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
oosens the dry food waste

causes a gentle, thorough, natural
novement without forming a habit or
ver increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
I Chew a Rexall Orderless at night.

Text day bright. Get 24 for 25c to-
ay at the nearest Rexall Drug

store. 26-tf

DR. AYERS TO CANADA
y

Dr. W. A. Ayers, pastor of the

First Baptist church, will leave this
week for Toronto, Canada, where he |
?will attend the Baptist World Alli-
ance, an informal conference of the
Baptists from all parts of the world,
which willbe held there June 23-29.

The purpose of the Baptist World
Alliance is to promote fellpwship
among Baptists, strengthen spiritual
ties, give the stronger Baptist groups

V of the world an opportunity to en-
courage the weaker ones, and to af-

ford an opportunity for the expres-
sion of a world Baptist opinion on dis-
tinctive principles, civic righteous-
ness and related subjects. ,

i
Because of the interest in hog (

feeding in Beaufort County, two 1
leading farmers have added register- \
ed stock for the purpose of supplying

f breeding animals to those who wish
to improve their hogs.

1
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Cures Chills and Fever,

Intermittent, Remittentand
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Bilious Fever due to Malaria
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SICK HEADACHES |

I
Mr. Charles F. Todd, of Estes- 1

burg near Waynesburg, Ky.,says: I
"I was suffering with nervous B

headaches. About once a week £

II
would have these headaches, |

and have to quit work, and go to 11
bed for about twenty-four hours.
I would have pains in my neck, I
and right behind my right ear. 1

"A merchant at Estesburg told
me to try taking Black-Draught,
which I did.

"It relieved me. From that
> time on, I would take Black-

as Draught as soon as I felt like I s
| was going to htve one of those

headaches?and they wouldn't
come on. .

"Every few weeks, I take three
or four doses of Black-Draught,

J and I feel so well, and do my
I work, and don't lose any more

I j time with headache."
: i Get a package today.
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Prepare for
refreshmentrCIiCol 111 ItTlLi |pelicious and Refreshing |

Telephone your grocer for a
QQ v case. Keep a few bottles chilled

jjjtk \ in your ice box. Then you're
rM*=£Jß ready for the family or for guests

"

* f when they want to relax,
JftrvA rest re^res^e(^* ' 'There

CSBSPr Jw*y»*.'Sv are man y times when only a
7\jUyJ refreshing drink will give the

needed refreshment.

\ /
r ~&Ct The new Coca-Cola ABC Book.

\ / ,y beautifully illustrated in full color. A
\ .1 ft/ delight to children and grown-ups

V alike. Write or, better *lOl, visit out
*'*- ' i plant for your free copy.

8 million.* COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
day X FOREST CITY, N. C.
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I T HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS

m PROFITS IN |
BEETS ON FSE |

T

I
Crop Made Into Sugar Nets

Growers of United States
$55,000,060 Last Year. j

???

j

Chicago. One hundred thousand
farmers in the United States are en- |
gaged regularly in growing sugar j
beets to satisfy the nation's sweet j
tooth, according to a bulletin Issued |

here by the U. S. Beet Sugar asso-!
ciatioo.

"More than $55,000,000 was paid to j
farmers for their sugar beets in 1927,"
says the bulletin. "Approximately
800,000 acres of land were devoted to
sugar-beet culture in 19 states, while
there are 102 beet sugar factories In
the United States in which $280,000,000

in capital is invested. Production of
bev sugar amounted to 1,070,000 tons

for the year.
"Sugar beets are one of the most

profitable of American crops and the
farmers growing them are, In effect,
partners in the beet sugar industry.
The beet sugar Industry must estab-
lish Its plants in farming communities,
since it is essentially an agricultural
industry depending on the farm for
its product and because sugar beets
cannot be shipped great distances
without deterioration. The factory
not only furnishes a cash market close
to the door of the farm, but give® em-
ployment to farmers, farm laborers
and mechanics living near by. It in-
creases the business of the railroads,
and the small town banks and mer-
chants.

"Raising sugar beets improves the
soil and Increases the yield of suc-
ceeding crops. The extensive root i
system of the plant opens and aerates
the ground, enabling it to retain and
utilize a greater supply of air and
water. The roots frequently descend
into the soil to a depth of seven or
eight feet. The small roots remain in

the ground after the beet is pulled and
contribute valuable fertility in the
process of decay.

"Beets are an important factor In
crop rotation. Results in scientific
crop rotation with beets as the pivot
have demonstrated that the produc-
tivity of the soil in yielding crops
can be increased from 50 to 80 per
cent

"By-products, including beet tops,
beet pulp and molasses, have devel-
oped an extensive sheep and
fattening industry in the neighborhood
of the beet sugar factories. In locali-
ties where beet pulp was used as a
feed for steers in 1927, an investiga-
tion showed that while pulp made up

82 per cent of a combination ration,
its actual price amounted to only 37
per cent of the total cost.

"Not every farming area in the
United States may grow sugar beets.
But the present sugar beet producing
areas might be greatly expanded if
farmers were assured adequate tariff
protection, insuring tliem against the
invasion of foreign sugar produced
under cheap labor conditions and liv-

ing standards with which they cannot
'?o :i»'<

Alexander and Moore counties have
made appropriations to have home
demonstration work as soon as suit-
able women can be secured.
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j OLD WAYSIDE I
VISITS FOREST CITY !

»

1 i
; (Harold C. Brown in the Charlotte j
Observer.)

r
_ j

i Well, I guess everyone wayts to!
know about Forest City and the;
Gang meeting the other night, so I
here goes: j

Old Wayside got tooken up in j
regular style too. You see, it was;
this way. Our little Gangstress j

! Freckles of Charlotte talked her- paw .
j into taking her up to the meeting

j and as he wanted a chance to wave

I at the gals hoeing cotton, he took me
I along and Freckles' other sister as
chauffeuress, so there was no room
left for any one else.

Well, we made it on time, tho'
Freckles did say she was getting
hungry, but we finally got up to the
Kiwanis Hall and, oh boy, what a |
gang of good looking Gangsters were |
there, from all over the county. Sol j
presided and Buck Shot had charge
of the entertainment. Cliffdweller
gave the opening invocation and
Damfino, as secretary, read the min-
utes in a pink dress.

Officers were elected as follows,
Old Sol, president; Cliffdweller, vice
president; Damfino, secretary-treas-

urer; Ex-Offico, chaplain, and Mol-
lie as historian. Songs were sung
and things kinder thawed out.

Then there were solo dances, sing-
ing, readings and musical ensembles
that would indeed have done credit
to a professional assemblage, (and

oh, that violin!)
A sudden thundershower kinder

shortened proceedings, as there were
several from out of town, but all

voted tAe evening as a jim-dandy.

NOTICE!

On June 20, 1928, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at or

near Jones Grocery company at 2

p. m. all household and kitchen fur-

niture and personal belonging of
George Newton.

This sale is made to satisfy debt
against George Newton for Jones
Grocery Co.

35-4t J. N. JONES.

I JUST TRY IT
| IN TRAFFIC

r HOW i
_

°

IT PARKS
r *\u25a0' "

\u25a0 ]
Not only docs the New Oldsmobile fine-car features could give thi«
offer the fine-car qualities of power, fine-car performance. A rubber

?comfort and appearance ?but it of- cushioned, 55 h. p. high-compression
fcrs them in a car of convenient engine .. . crankcase ventilation
size, designed to meet modern-day

___ . controlled cooling and full-pres-
?? traffic conditions. sure oiling?these are typical exam-
~

Just try itin traffic. Mark its silent pies of the advanced engineering

smoothness as you flash ahead when that you find in the new Olds-
_ an opening appears ?accelerating in mobile.

high from 5t025m.p. h. in a scant
We want you to drive the new Olds-

_ B</ 2 seconds. Note the qu.ck response
your own experi-

to steering. See how easily you slip f ? ? j

into small parking places?a tapered cnce to confirm the growing judg-

frame enables you to turn complete- ment or America Here, truly, is a
ly around in a 36-foot circle. Then the Fine Car of Low Price"? the

head for the open road
TWODOOR SEDAN

judgment that thousands ]
... here is speed to meet f. D . Lansing are confirming by choos-

? every driving emer- P -* ing Oldsmobile. We have
gency, to answer every T a new Oldsmobile wait-

ZT desire. j ing for you . . . come
~ "Onlyfine-car design and Spare Tire Extra take that drive today!

*

«

I OLDSMOBILE
~ PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS *

' \ m

«« %*

? 1? T

= J. T.CAMP
Forest Cit^ f N. C.

THE FINE CAR OF LOW PRICE J

-

Extra Eggs
?Extra Profits
Would you be satisfied with 60% egg
production in the winter months, r.nd
more at other seasons? Tuxedo Eggmash
users report such figures. They get extra
eggs and extra profits by feeding this bal-
anced ration straight through the year.

Into Tuxedo Eggmash go all the cereal
elements arid animal protein needed for
making healthy yolks and whites. It
carries the hen rapidly through the molt.
Itkeeps her in good condition for hatch-
ing vigorous baby chicks. You'll find
new satisfaction in poultry raising under
the iuxedo Eggmash method.

Forest City Hatchery
Forest City, N. C.

Tuxedo Eggmash
?>

The Tuxedo Line ofFeeds:

(Tuxedo
Dairy Tuxedo Starting Feeds Tuxedo Scratch 11

Ce-re-a-lia Sweets Tuxedo Growing Mashes Tuxedo Developer II
Miami Dairy Tuxedo Allmash Tuxedo Poultry
Tuxedo Chop Tuxedo Eggmashea Fattener
Tuxedo Hog Ration Tuxedo Chick ?and others Jj

Of course the old man, Wayside, |
spoke his little piece as usual.

/ ?

Among those present we noted the,
following: Tim, Polly Anna, Yank, I
Kippy, Dan O'Day, Carolyn, Rejo,j
Sal Hepatica, Traveller, Mrs. Editor- 1
ial, Pedro, Sut, and several others. J

Kippy, Dan O'Day anu Traveller f
got all buttoned up, bringing Forest'
City's quota up to 50 members, 16
of which are all buttoned up and
full-fledged. Hot patootie!

\u25a0» :

And then we drove home, through j

I

| the darkness, \*dth Freckles asleep
jin her corner and I ruminating in
mine, watching the Night Air Mail

j beacons flashing,, and so into Char-
! lotte; and home.
j
Piedmont and thy roads

I So fair for Waysiding,
[ A-past thy famed abodes
We skim a-gliding. \
And as we hurry on
In ev'ning cool
We pray we may not come upon

j Some cock-eyed fool.


